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IN REGION OF ICIIEZ
t Jon* Th* eaptur* by

A, Frooch of th* rpflBery ne«
U dowribod in « rnporl today 
oC^nl •r* *» “>o

ntueka on tbo part of the 
from both thn >00! and the 

^ ««re met by n tiro of tha Oor- 
^hatterlaa and maehina cnna lo- 
^ on the north aida of the ra- 

The Oarmana raalatod for 
^4I»e but nnaily bacamo da- 

. by tba arUUory fim of the
ynneh and withdraw, the baaa- 
—o. of the factory waa found to be 

with German dead while tba 
loeaaa warn alight.

Fviotta at the Ions of a poaitlon 
would nonra an a baaa for 

MBtar attach on AbUIn, rirtmally 
oH of which U now in poaaoaaion of 
the rreneh, the Oarmana made a dac 

. aonta attempt to regain it. Amid 
walU and great bolea in 

the ground made by the large ahalla 
the Oarmana began their attack at 
mldalgbL In thia rapid and oon- 
(aaad eamagament tha Praneli wore 

to withdraw bnt a watchful 
Wtmdt major prepared rapidly for a 
ooaatar attack. Tha French com;

which bad momenuriiy yielded 
toier puahed forward aided by reln- 
rivemaeaU and by an Intenaa artll- 

Ora nndor whtck the Oarmana 
&ad their rotreat wonid ho c«t off. 
Mn tha French counter attach at- 

llm raOnery ItaaUr. it fonod 
9m tkmmana nlraadt withdrawn and 
•ha poamoB piwmpUy wrgaattaad by 
the French. During thU work the

priaonera by ibe came French rngi- 
ent.

Henry MorenMM of Droopa. 
London. June E.—Telegraphing 

from Rotterdam the Dally Mall'a cor- 
reapondent aaya:

"It U aignlfteant that tha fall of 
Pnamyal haa been followed by the 
eloaing of the Belgian frontier, which 
alwaya heretofore haa preceded henry 
moramenta of troopa from one front 
to the othemcroea Oermany."

ALDERMAN COBURN 
i CHINESE lADOR

Victoria, June E.—A public meet
ing called by the mayor waa held in 
Victoria to oonalder whetl^er tha 

ncial goremmant abonld be aak-
od to inaert a clauae in all eontracU 
let for the aupply of lumber that only 
white labor be employed.

Mr. /. W. Coburn, of the New 
Lndyamith Lumber Company, atoted 
that there waa a time when be bad 
decided to engage only white labor. 
He engaged a gang at Vanoourer. bnt 
la two weaka’ lime not a man re

ad at work, tmi net one had

rdam, ria London Jane E.— 
The Telegraph-f Brugea, Belgium, 
correspondent reports that there has 
been heary fightVag on the road from 
Menin to Vprea. with serere Oeri 
loases. Tba AlHa^lt if said, repulsed 
all attabka The heapiUM H Cpnr- 
trai, Roalers anA Thonront are fell of 
newly wounded men. and long, opp- 
roys of wounded are coming from th# 

j Yser line to Bruges. acMrdlng to tha 
I correspondent.

AlUea on Offensire.
I London, June 4.—A RotUrdam 
despatch to the Daily Telegraph 
states that after aerial reoon 

i on a large scale daring the 
last few days the AlUes are derelop- 
Ing an offensiTs on tha front from 
Blsschoote to Ypraa. Along the 
northern part of tba Une a terrifie 
artillery battle is ragln/

Asqmth VIsttB Fbont.
British Headquarters in France, 
ina f .^Prime Minlater Asquith has 
at bropgbd to oonelnaion a rUlt to 

the ^British fntpf, ^oat of which he

for eight bourn at hU post directing 
bU man and thU la spite of the fact 
that ha had a wlintar of shell in his 
thigh.

la a period of three weeks nearly 
three thonaand Germans hare been 
buried and

of four days the prime miniftar fe- 
Testlgated all phases of the araay in 
the field, hospitals baths. flyUg 
oorpe.au. On a certain hlU be riaw- 
ed tba tranches and anw pbaila bnrat- 
lag. ■verywharo tba BritUb troopa 
reeeiTod him with enthnsiaam.

INH
new derelopmaBt la tha nogotUttOM 
that may at least delay RnmaaU's 
entry.

Msarabla U one of the richest of

Tlctoria. June 4.—The board of 
trade eoanell will eo-operau with the 
any eonneil in endearoriag to bring

' appointed to attend the special meet- 
Of the city council tbU afternoon, 

Ud-wfll nc£ with the council if a dep- 
JKlatiop to 'M>e goremment Is decided 

•' .bPOB. ■ ■
■ Tile following resoluUon waa a^- 
opte^: "In the opinion of the boaid
Of trade U'ls unwise, during the ne-

^ns. with Australia and other 
»SM!F!o» wfth a Tiew of Increasing 
etr wporta pf Iqwber. that af(y 
fhaags should be soforced In the 
lamber industry krhich would place 

- British Columbia mlU« at an Increas
ed disadrantage with mills ia the 
Delted Sutea."

On Wednesday. June f. Miss An
nie May Jones, of thU city, was 
lied in marriags to Mr. H. J. Prit
chard. of Vancouver. The Ber. Dr 
Sipprell, of the Mount Pleasant Me
thodist chnrch. performed the cere
mony. Miss Ethel Jones, sister of 
the bride, ably carried ont the duties 
of bridesmsid. while Hr. Welter All- 
sopp supported the groom The hap
py couple will take up resldenct 
Vanconrer.

ROUMANIANi 
: BARGAINS FOR TERMS

Parla, June 4 —King Victor Em- 
mannol of Itniy has offered his aer- 

L rices as an Intermediary in the ad- 
f Jaatment of torritorial questions 

which bay* arisen between Russia 
and Rumania, according to the MlUn 
Beeolo.

A nawa agency report yesterday 
aUted that Russia bad aepeded to 
British and French wlahea to nego- 
Hsttsg with Rnmaota for an sgree- 
•ent that would be basis for lUi- 
■anla Joining the sllles.

Romania and Ruw^

Voaion. June 4.—Rumania baa

•U In paymapt for bar eptrapce lp|q 
iha war on the tide of iba aii|se.

. Reports raaobed hare from Rome 
today that not only dots Rumania

•lia can reuio nil Transylvanian 
rttory her troopa occupy, but that 
•he wanU Rusala to cede to her 
>*Mt part of Russian Bessarabia.

Diplomatic circles here receired 
the rsporU with considerable enr- 
Prlaa. Bucharest despatches for aev- 

' - nral days hive indtaated that Ru- 
ttnnla was satlafied with these allied 
fuarmatem that if aha marched 
Againm AuetrU the would be allowed 
to ratain aU territory ebe occupied. 
The Rome deapatcbee indicated a

popnUtlon ii fifty par cent Rnma- 
ntna. and for nevaml years BumsnUo 
dlplomau have east longing eyes up-

^oxn.

MEDMECNANICS 
AREPLENTIFDI

Vnuconver, Jupp f— Actlop to rp- 
fute ths report that there are few 
mechanics ip Canada available 
service Ip the muoltioo factories of 
Groat Brlialn, was taken at a n 
log of the Trades and Uhor Council 
last night. Tbs allegstlon waa made 
that the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association had Instigated the clrcu. 
latioQ Of the rumors. Mr. McVety 
president of the Trndee spd Ubor 
Council, declared that there 
large numbers of skilled workmen 
in Vancouver and British Columbia 
without employment. A committee 
was appointed to lake up the ques- 

wlth the proper authorities 
give a rebuttal to the story.

Otricisis of the Vancouver Volun- 
er Mechanics’ organisation sUted 

yesterday that there were 1600 skill- 
ed tradesmen In the city nazioas to 
secure employment In English work
shops.

recommendation was passed at 
meeting of the Trades an^ 

iipr Coppell cslllpg ifl the atlMtlop 
of the acting premier the claim " 

places of alien epemies In the 
vancoprer Islapil mipes were being 
lakep by Italians apd Mopletfegrine 
from the mainland, while British 
miners resident in the districts are

An effort will be made by the la
bor organisation to have a reproeen- 
tatlve appointed aa a member of 
the Ejoard of enquiry which will in
vestigate the South Wellington dis
aster ■

DEATH |.X)B GKBM.4.N SPY.

I.ohdon. June 4.-Official an- 
lOUDcemant was made here tonight

named Muller 
death.

Mr. Cameron of tha Cameron Lum
bar Company dted caaaa where on- 
skllled whltea bad entfered accidenu 
at tba company’c mUI throngb lack 
of knowladga of tbs work, and tha 
company hkd had to pay ItTEP In 
clalma. ’The only white men tha com
pany could profitably engage ware 
skilled workmen. UnsklUad wl 
could not proflubty bo put In the 
jptape of the OrienUU doing the un
skilled work, the Utter by reason of 
tbair Maa4y nn# long employment 
hnvlng beep trnlned to their work.

Mr. Camsron dwp|| prllb the lum
bar sItnnUon. the apntrpl whlcft Ban 

>ciaeo and Portiaad copsams 
bald ovar tba shartar marfcat, and 

lutUenlly daeUrad that tba | 
ent wna no time to put fnrtbar bnadi- 
capa upon the indastry.

The snggeetlon before the meettag 
aa finally referred back to the eity 

eonaelL

S.lli]NGTON
Notles U given in tha egrrapt |a- 

sna of tba B. C. Oasatta that Mr. Jqa- 
Marpby. appoUtad a ooramia- 

sionar nodar tba PnbUe Enqnlriat 
Act to ipqutrs Into tk# alsMif nosi- 
dant at Sontb WaUington. wUi bald 
bU rirat alttlng at thn easri banaa, 
Nanaimo, oa Monday. Juna IL at II

HU worahlp wUI Inqnlra Into: (nl 
ha cansa of and responsibility for 

tha taeldept on Fabrnary f, 1»1E, ip 
tha No. 1 slopa pf tha Boutb Walllpg- 
top coal mtna; and (b) Tba plans 
and workings of ths said mina and 
of ths gbspdonsd Bonthflsld mUe 
adjolnug. and gaperally -ths condl 
ttoDs exUting in ths said mine on 
the date of the aeddeat.

Berlin. Jane 4.—VU wireleie 1 
Bayville—Col. Turner, oommaadli 

third CanadUn infantry brlgnda.^ 
baa been made a prlsoner-of^ar. 
according to the Overseas Newt 
Agency:

oEuwa. Jnne 4.—The CanadUn 
casualty office baa no informntton of 
fhe Berlin wireless to SayvUle re
porting that Brigadier General 
Turner. V.C.. D.8.O., eommanefer qf

LtepL Cql. Tprper was a voteruP 
of the South African war. dpripg 
which be waa awarded the Victoria 
Cross and the Queen’s medal with 

clasps for conspicuous bravery 
I dtstiogulsbed service. The Vic

toria Croat waa awarded In recognl- 
of bU leederahlp in savlag the 

British guns at Komatl river on No
vember 7. when Col. Turner who waa 
in command of a regiment of oaval- 

tbougb serionaly wounded, dis
mounted his men. deploying them 
and surprising the Boers and recov
ering the guna.

HOSTILE AHSHiPS '
ON ENGLISH COAST

aba <m the 
aowli and esurt csmU of Bng-
land laat nlgtit. UttJe -«-----g-
waa doM and tiie caanaRlea ap> 
pareaUy were few. ’Ilie bombe 
were thrown down at a anarber 
of ettlee and towna aot yet eu- 

-JneruMd. Thia infanaation I.

snt gives^ out today.

TOTALlter 
CASI|Al^TODATE

Ottawa,’ Jme S,—Ckanalty 
lieu recetsed by the rnUitia d*.

lata the namea of twelve Qa> 
nadlaa. kfUed, SB tajnred sMd 
fivendsalag. TUamakestfa^to. 
tal caanaHlee reported to Ottawa 
to date t44a. of whom llSl 
are killed. 4781 wonaded and

SUmRINE 

Vtw TODAY
Leith, ScotUnd. June 5.—’The

yesterday. ’The crew waa ordered 
toto the boaU and were landed later 
at Berwick.

Kirkwall, Orknef UUn(|a. ^npn |. 
—Three more BrRUb |hip« hpsp 
bepp supi by osnpap spbinaruito 
They pre tbp stsem flabtag vesaeU: 
Kathiaeq «( Peterhead, and EvnaUg 
SUr and Cortea ot Aberdea. all 
sunk yeatorday. The erewa were 
landed here today.

GRAiAW 

ON GAUIPOU
London. Jane E.—’The TlmM’ 

lytilene correspondent telegmph- 
ipg Friday, says a combined general 
assault on the ’Turkish positions ot 

Salllpoll penUspU began Friday

Petrograd. vU London. Jane 4.— 
Almost nil of the Turks’ heavy artil
lery at Brsernm and n eontidei 
portion ot the gnrrUon at that point 
have been ordered to Consuntlnople, 
according to the TlflU correspon 
of the Bourse Oasette. ’The di 
patebea alap sute that the bea^

' troops along the D«pt ip the

ferred to Copstapliaople.

COALITION CARINET
Fonmn in Hungary

eonlltloB government will be formed 
in Hungary. Borne members of the 
opposttioB will be given leading pon 
sltloos.

Born—In this city at the home ot 
Mrs. John Lewie. Haltbnrtoa street. 

Friday. June 4. to the wlft of Mr. 
.Ibot Msnnioa. ot n daughter.

RAILWAY CONSTRUCflON 
. CORPS INSPECl
St John. .V B.. June 5 —The 

overseas construction eprps was ip- 
apected this evenipg by its honorary 
lieutenant. Col. F L- Wapklyp of 
Montreal. Mr. A. p. MatTUr. gen
eral manager pf the rapadlap Pa- 
clflc Railway and Col. W. A. Great 
or Montreal, were also interc 
spectators. The laspeotton waa very 
satUfactory treU every point of view 

-Liaui.-tOL Wanklyn ezpreased 
himself as being exceptionally pleas
ed with the enthuaUam with which 

officers and men had overcome 
the dlfflcnltiea of their arduous 
training and with the splendid 
physique and monie of the men 
comprising that oorps-

’’By the ceptore of Prsemyil. the 
lemy hna oome tkto posneaalon not 

n fortrees but a heap of ruUa 
Everythtag of vain# had been remov
ed during the peat month.

SUNDAY. Jane 6tli

Nanaimo
Victoria!
tHawkln’s Cubs).

IHIHWIKI 
(FmWRMS

London. June B.—The correapoa. 
dant of the Morning Pont, deaeribiag 
the new German method of natng 
amoka clpada In their fighting, aayi: 

“la the fighUng on the Bsnra- 
Rawka aeetor oa Soaday evening, 
the Germaaa nioag a tweaty-mlle 
front piled the atraw lUUgt of their 
treaebea and Umbara and all kUds 
of debria, which had been won wa
tered by boso. Theae pllaa were 
lighted aimnltaneonaly. giving forth

Therenpoa >a tremeadoni artillery 
fire began from tha Oermaa peaUtoaa 
and toUovlBg apon the

a German attack eoi- 
nmn. wUb muffled facee. toward the 
RusaUa poaitlon. At many poUU 
Where the trenebea were too elom to
gether for tba effeeUve uae of bo*- 
firea. bomba like bUenit boxes were 
throwB into the RntaUa lUea. Theae 
emitted dense poUon fninea.’

FOR WIUM OP A14BIW

The Hep. Vf. J- Bownar, attorney 
ftoenU. fivw notlea in tba ourant 
Uaue of tba & C. GaaetU that during 
tba war no probate of a wUl or tet- 
tera of 
of any

a of the a

h anbjeet
granted In reapeet of any aa- 

aeu in thla provinee witbont the ex- 
prem Ucenee of tba crown.

OtUwa. Jana B.—Tba oanalty of- 
IM reqneau newtoapara to pnbliak 

Gia foUowing. aa tba ofOee U innn- 
dated with iaqnlrtaa atnee the 
atopped pabUabtng tha namto at 
next of kin:

Tba addraaa givaa wltb omA naM
in the enannity Mat to that ot the Mit 
of kin and not noearnamy a»( «t
member of tbe

cUlma to be a raUUve of Oaneral Von 
Arnin. ot tha Oennan army, baa coo- 
toaead the theft of a atreng box from 
the apartmenU of tbe MabaJab of 
UpurtbaU la Salt Lake hoM Uat 
•hprnday. aoeording to the poUoa.

Pamdeaa. June t.—Minna twelvn 
hundred doUare taken by a hotel 
thief in Salt Lake City Sir JagaJlt 
BIngb, Maharajah of Kapartbala, In
dia. to here today with bU Mahraaae. 
formarty ■ Saaortta Delgado, a Cae- 
tlllaa dancer whom be met wbUe t/r 
tending the wedding of King Alfonno 
of Spain. Tbe thief in Salt Lake ob- 
Ulned not only the currency bnt alao 
the Indian prteee'a peaaporta. He 
misaed the braaa-bonnd cheat which.

rding to the report, coauined a 
rare aaeortment of the Hahranee'a

many'a abaence of a aattled naval 
poUey. a naval eiitie writan:

“Not a Ptogla one of tbo naval In- 
eldeata of tha last alz weeks o 

be ragnrdad as Ilk^ to have a 
materia! aSaet npon tbe pro«rm 
tbe great atmggle. Tha aaaoonda 
grip ot the BrUtoh fleet grows ti^tar 
every day. and Oermany. althoogh 
■he had tha eaeond atronaMt as^ 
la tbe world atakaa no oCoatlfR

AUSTRIAN NAWL 
BASEISBURNT

Geaeya, vie Partk June B.—Ro- 
porta reoatved here from Pole, the 
Auatrlaa aaval baee on tbe AdriaUe, 
confirm tba prevloua aaaertlona that 
a large part of the town and the 
docks and nnptha reaervolrt. which 
were set on fire during tbe recent 
luUaa aerial attack, were defrayed.

Decisive Acston Stmr.
Udine. luly. via Paris. June 

Encounters with the enemy thp^ 
regarded as merely MitpMl

* *—
significant since they invariably re
sulted la lUlton sttoeessea. allowing 
luly to occupy advantageous poei- 
ttoan In Aontrlaa territory.

On both aides preparations are be
ing made tor a decisive action lead
ing to a great battle, which it U ex
pected wiu oeenr within m fortnight 

three weeks.
It U already apparent that, Apfr 

trla’s largest anmber of QMtop* ve 
coptred In Friuli, bu^ also oMer bit- 

resistance tp U« ^vtne* ot Trent 
where the* MO sKled by strong fortl-

aiural advanuges ot the mona- 
Utaous repien.

The lUlUa troopa are firmly eoa- 
vlneed that they will be victoriou 
and give dally exhibitions of valor. 
The officers say that now they 
aerely ’’testing" the Aurtrians with,

ONLY ONE BODY 
-IIEMAINSWl

OaledoaiiD UroaDiis

’The body of Paul VitU wai 
covered early this morning in the 
Reserve mine, only one body, that of 
J. Suter, now remaining underground 

‘of all the twenty-two mlnc.u klUed, 
in the explosion on May 77. Paul 
Snter was a native of Boanto. aged 
twenty-two, and unmarried. Tbe 
funeral took place this aftemoba to 
the local cemetery, the Rev. Frank 
Hardy officUtIng.

111»flEB 

}lHElDINDEfllMIC
YPiMtogioa. D. C.. xnm. w.— 

Preridant WItoN haa agreed rith 
Beewtary Daniato that U wB. ba 
unwise to attempt to atod- tbn ^ 
laaUe fleet throogh th* Psbmm 
canal in July aa plannad and a tor.

>f«»or Ooatbato bag roportod 
top enadltton of toe aUde^ ■■ vmr

koBnaot to ■» tom Mb hi 
dtotog the uMht nal tyOMM 

the btoh tohu to hto hmmx

Lomton. Jana I.—Sevural Amart- 
n realdanto nl Landon today to- 

fomwd Bobort F. SktoMr, tbn A»- 
eriean eouaul gaMral hmto that Into 
night they
phone eaui yarMag tham to gto out

laava^to!^ by JttoTV^SSpfeSi-rercraS
torn n fHMRT ad dMh.aMHto-

TICHIOIS CHP * ya^ _
oM totiaMa “LaOy"

coanaetloB wttb top *mhI totodaats 
U toa very alight fatottap that 
baa to apnlbar. TUa a«ato baa 
hm (toaiatoartstle ot tha < 
aa aad aetkma of aaa wartara. It la 

traUva of too whola eoadaet of 
too Garmui aaval toreaa. Tha m 
of the great weapon torgad 
Admiral voa ’TlrpiU baa m 
a atrateglcal ptftat o» to*w. to ba 
habhaaard-aitoiapa a*« largaly tar- 
tuUuotto todwd tonra era ao toil- 

any aqtttad plaa te tha 
U(to aA toa Oaraaan aaur. To a vary 
targe agtogt tots tony to d*a to tha 
Aadt tont tha Oarmana loto tha tol- 
ttotlva at aaa at tha bagtauiiig ot tha 

Thay had baen credited aot

praparatlona aad amagemaate ia 
advance and with sdeatlfle mathod. 
bat with nlao bnvlag a atrataglaul 
idea wbldi could to materjallaod. to 
tbe popular pbraaa. by toe prgMtog
of a button. But nil tbea» rT------
went awry whaa top. IMtoh •sate, 
in raperlor force, gato towed at tto 
ontbreak of l^MMIIMto to to at their 
war suthtok aad when toa Britltot 
subBtoritoa appeared ia toe awntos 

toe Jahde aad Elbe. U any plaa 
extrtad for toe atlllsatloa of tto Oer
maa fleet on a large scale, there haa 
been no evidence of It.

H the so-caUed war ot attrltloa to 
analysed it rewtlvea RaaU ta/Ln flMk. 
an Indiaerlmlnate uae of mtnm wtth 
no apparent setUed. oMtot. aad aa- 
eondty, in wapttoM atoadltura of 
seal and, eppr|y., to apaak of 
materUl, 1« the tw *

ariitoved by this war ot attrition. 
-kUe Ibe balance of nsateilal. loss 

^affeettveaem has been on toe Oer-

“Xnay" ihtoht «K- 
«ka by tha mm mn

fiaM, 1

— » 
tee Ftenli — F. Ftoar. 
itep; Ramay. dte fltod; R. 

utUa, tot ba«: K. atehar;
Baatoto atera BaM; O. Waatat. 
latt flald; IL Martta. Sad baaa; IL 
naptord. ptoter; Bawaa. Wateto 
aad W. Bbaphard. mam 

J. Rltkaa wffl ato aa amte

LoadM. Jbm «— J

maatlag af ttoTlaadoa HaapBal fltok 
Great Brttata aad Oarmaay houa

etflad toMto^*to»m Mr*lSto 5L
baildlBgs are to ladada —-fr-L 
aharchaa and %aaaaiM. toTSto 
are to to marked by Maah aad wMto 

raa plalaly Tltohto to tto atom-

Uaz WardaU
Bx-toayor of flaattia 

WUlIaetore w.

Theosophy
ah S p. Mb Na,

“Wakesiah Farm’'
Stpawberpies

We do not ned to tell yoa t hat tbaae are te Oaak gtxmrtmgHm- 
grown in B.C. Each day toioagtoat too sMum ttooa terfM «0I. 
be deuvered at oar ntera. treah piefceR maralag aad

that these berries are paekad In toar-Ofto quart b 
to 10 ounces, whereas thy barriee eemlag in trea 
are two-fifth quart tozaS. wetfbiag li to IS oaaei

00. S. Pearson & Ob.
PartiouUr Ofoo«r« Froo Pkm Btoik
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^MnEXdC. mMi'wn

.Ttecoataiaintf til* Mme high quality that haa
‘ la f or iicariy a quarter ol a ccatiinr*

Hallboi^on Buoct M)sUio<n.t 
RaT. 8. J. Green, paetor.
The paator wUl preach at l»oth 

■arrlcae.
n a.m. tnomln* cervice.
7 p.m. Memorial aerrloe.
S.SO p.m., Sundar achool and Bi- 

blel lelaUUmieall.
Mondarl. Epworth LooKoe atlll III 

154im.I7nt-ai c
Monday erenln*, Epworth l«asue

. 7:45.
Wednesday, Prayer Bonrlca, 7.S0.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Fi™t Baptist Chorcn. Albert Htrrel. 
Paalor, Her. W. H. Redman. 
Momlns subject. '•They Gave 

Themseyea to God."
ErenlnK subject, "A Study in 

Paces."
Sunday achool, <.3u ,>.m.
Friday, 7.10 p.m., Bible study; 

t.tO p.m., choir practice.

iiliYlNQS BAKK ACCOUNTS

■ or by Um owteor.

Brineht - EsHijBlRB, Manager
ijtefto •nPay Daj nnta 9o’cloek

Free Brass to aa and aaake them work in 
tbolr martcat tardsas (or tw 
bosn a day at soma ridleolons low 
waca nntU thair hand tax la paid 
oC. This (orm o( todantured labor, 
a Tory thinly discnlsad (orm o( sla- 
Twy indood. U said to be tha pra- 
TalUttd ayatam whara Chlnaaa. labor 
U amployad. While ^it prw 
there la no rhyme or reason, 
leant (ram moUToe of local patrlot-

the laid wharmr tha 
Chtnaaa booMa choose to place thatr 

Tha
time la plainly ooalBS whan yoram- 

wm hoTo to at« In and take 
ktdd of
that mKht waU be

b bp wtHw; t*M m
mjm

~ M par year: ttJb tU 
I Tia. tbtea moathn

ttras do not Mtar Into the growiny 
iomiUty to Chlnaaa oooUe labor. 
■Inea pcaanmably Uaaa oaln

not bare eoma here naloos they 
ehaaa to do so. Possibly indaad. 
they may haTO bean delndad by oa- 

ire prondnaa. bat that Is their 
own hMlk ent. and too many British

yoldan promlaas to (eel any sympa
thy with Chinaman who may haye 
bean lad by the aama mlraya. Tha 

-aboUtton-
Tha

VO sema os me mmens sioyaa

'3ifS ti trST
A*h-. 1* o« the InUl

amany tba OM-

.PMin fertw tholr BUlaw oom

MMdap, f.dl p.m., lfp»«nh tea- 
me.

Wadneaday, '7.S0, prayer n eat-

Bt. Andrew's Presbyterian Cliorch.
Children's sermone<te at the mom- 

Iny serrlce. Sunday school and 
Bible class St 2.30. Needham street 
■undsy echool st the same hour.

The ReT. Forbes Robertson will 
preach at both serrlces.

The weekly prayer and praise 
aerrlee o( the church will be held on 
Wednesday evenlny at 7.30 o'clock.

Brerybody to oordtoUy Inrlted to 
all theta aairleer.

Tba proper way to make a mustard 
ptoater to that It will not blUter 
the patient to to nsa the white o( an 
eyy to mix with the mnsUrd Instead 
o( tbn water.

Safety First!
"Safety First” to the housewife (neans 

safeguarding the femily’s home-baked food. 
Always use Rosral Baking Pbwder which 
insures delicious and healthful Food.
Royal Baking Powder is made finom Cream 
of tartar—derived from gr^jes.

Contains No Ahim

QUEEN’S
^ TTNTVF.R!UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON. ONTARIO 
ARTS ROUCAT10H UEOICtNK

SCHOOL OF MINING

OBO. T. CMOWN. Kewletrar

DBCLSIOS E-XPIXTED SOON
IN OAUCIAN CAMPAIGN 

Austro-Hunyary Field Headquar
ters. June 4—Acoordlny to Informa- 

jtlon yiven out by tlie Abstrla-Hun- 
.jyarlan military authorities to repre- 

! senUtlTes o( the press, heary flyht- 
Iny to now In progress stony rlrtost- 

jly the enUrt! Galician (rentier. A 
IdecislTe conclualon to the 'entire

EX-8EIU1CE MEN
ASSISTED TO ENGLAND 

The case ol ex-senrlce men, who “T ATxrainxi'ci’' “*•** 
d^Mii~to-gerTS-tha-(Tont. but who —llOffDBJ ChOM llBS
cannot p.y their way and do not d-

We also carry a rery large aa- 
eortment o( other llnee o( (Irat

pay their way and do 
sire to Join a Canadian, contingent 
and apend montba in training which 
they do not need, will receWe (nrther 
attention (rom the Victoria Board o( 
Trade. It appears (rom correspon
dence before the council that these 
men hare been confnsed by the sn- 
tborltles at OtUwa with the regular 
reservists who should have already

rejoined their respective regiments. 
The view expressed was that these 
man abonld be assisted to rjoln the 
colors, and that as they are trained 
men who do not need the period o( 
training which the Canadian con- 
tlngenu do they abonld be aided 
get to the front st tbs earliest pos
sible moment.

Laird ft Th mpsnn’s
Opp. Hodgln's Drag Store. 
Wa also serve toaa aad light

parttoalar aoaeem with todostry to 
mot to sweU oxporto and laeraaaa dt- 
vlOamda, bat to aialatain the oater- 

■ aadar Its JartodleUoa la such 
a Utat tbar wlU provide amptoy- 
1 aad proaparlty to tbair own 

sabjaeto who have alaatod them as 
pVbUe tnmtoM.

mmm
mt. PAuiiW cmamcKL 

Bov. WJL Coeltoliott. X.A., Baet 
Holy Commaatoa. S oa 

. Mornlag prayer aad sermon

Uvea aoag and aarmoa 7 p.m. 
Toaag Mob's Bibto class at

-nu
Sunday sehool aad Tonag Wemi 

Mbte eia« at t.SO p.m.

WaOaeaSI. Mathndtot Cliwtcb 
rraak W. Etordy, Pastor.
11 ajm. Berawa, 'Him Ministry of 

loirow."
7 P.BL aarmoa, 'Where to Now 

Thy UodT-
2AS p.m.. *Baday sebooL 
Admit Bible daaa S.SP p.m.

ara ufMlvrap BN* cBrry Um full line or

Mhuikmal stock food

'-iI::::: ^*
... tBeand. 
. lOoandfl

^ CMl, Write or Phonil w
MUK s GRUH a ime

ll.-C0l.HAa NOW 
BUSyAISHORNClIFFE

Victoria, June 4— U.-Col. J. A. 
Hall, who left Victoria In command 
of the 30th. BoCUlton, writing to 
Mrs. HbII from Shorncllffe, under 
date of May 14, announces that 
Csptalp Cooper, one of the former 
officers of the 88tb Fusiliers, has 

sn promoted to the rank of major 
the 7th Battalion la the Held. 

When Col. Hart-McHsrg, the com
manding officer. was killed. Major 
Onlum took charge, and CspUln 
Cooper had taken over the dutlee of 

ind in command. Col. Hall states 
that the latter haa been doing iplen- 

d work.
The colonel, as baa been annoumr-' 

ed. has been placed In charge of'the 
organlxatlon and training, and the 
despatch Of the new Canadian troops 
as they arrive at the bate In- Eng
land. He uya that the preparing of 
drafts for the firing line to 1111 
ranks so severely declminated by the 
recent battles was such a severe 
strain mentally and physically that 
be was given a week's leave of ab
sence. The rest was beneAcial, for 
he has returned to his duties with 
renewed vigor, and 1a now engaged 

putting the flnfshliig touches to 
the trai^ng of the men from the 

As relnfoEcementt are Ve-ifoEcemei 
quired they are bcttig ac 
continent.

a pair of shoes haa become stif
fened with walking In the wet. they 
should be first washed with warm 
water and then have oU well rubbed

WANT ADS
When yon wnat a uxl or aa aato

LOST— A bag of blanketa, bet' 
Nanooae and Northfleld. Reward 
on returning to L. C. Young, Na
naimo. 3*n

For Sale
FOR SALE—Pedigreed registered 

pigs (or sale. Apply Ji 
Rohton, N. Gsbrlols to. 4S-n

SATURDAY Special 

Offerings
Tailored SkIrU

$7.15
Q. & F. brand, over 
skirt styles, regulkr to 
f 13.50.

55c yd.
27-inch and 45-inch 
flouncings, allovers, 
etc., regular to $1.50 
yard.

LfliDIES’
COATS

SUS
New spring styles, Balmac- 

can and sport coats, whipcords 
and fancy tweeds in different 
colors, regular $20.00.

$1.50
New styles in plain 

and polka dot miills, 
regular to $2.50.

Children’s Wash Dress
The entire slock at 

three prices, sizes 2 to 
17 years, special

95c
fl.85, ^.36

DcllDMitora “The House of Quality”

Armstrong & Ghiswell
COWAN BLOCK. COMMERCIAL NANAIMO, & O.

FOR SALE—Two cows. o
sbont five weeks ago. Apply
Alois Styger, South (todar. 43-n

BICYCLE BARGAINS—Beoroa 
shop soUed sod second band bi
cycles and motorcycles sre offered 
st snap prices during our great 
clearance sale. Write (or partlcu- 
tora. Plimley's Cycle Works, Vlo- 
torla. Hll-lm

FOR SALE—Tbree-roomed bouse 
and pantry on tot »t by 110 
cheap. Apply Free Preaa. t»-n

TBE mCEANTOASniniiTMr
BstabliBhed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention. Given to Savings Bank Accounts

BArtTl DEPOSIT BOZEB TO
F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Bx^mch

For Rent
TO LET—Modern e

Gsqiiiinalt & NanainioBj
Effective Aug* 6
Trains wlU leave NanUmo oe foUows:
Victoria and points south, dally at 

t.30 and 14.3S.
Wellington and Northfleld. daUy at
lZ:4t and 1»:0S.
Parkrvllle and Courtenay. Tneedaye. 

Tburadaya and Baturdaye 11:46.
Tralna due Nanaimo from Parksville 

and Courtonny. Mondaya. Wedn 
days and Frldaye at 14:16.

PORT ALRERNI SECTION.
'rom Port Albernt and Parkrrllle 

Tneadayav Thnradays and Satur- 
daye. at 14:36.

! r FIRTH. L D. CHETIIAM, 
Agent. D. P. A.

PERHAPS IT'S 
THE KIDNEYS
that are making yon fe*l to badly. 
If so. TOt> can caatly teU. II your 
head feels doll and achy—if 
back hurts nearly all the time—if

bum,. UhiRhI.mlocrtmdoffm. 
alve in odor—if you notice a brick 
dust deposit or mucus in the nrin, 
after standing over "**^*~*l“n
matter with your Kidneys.

GtoPiHs
St S«UT«r. QiwWc Ckr.

sre “Made in Canada" 
y alt dealers at 60c. a box, 
I. Sold in U.S. under

Gin Pills are ____________
and sold by alt dealers at 60c. a 
fl for $2.«0. Sold in U.S. under th^ 
Dsme^'OI^NO'' Pills. Write ns far

Irving Frizzle

A.Q.DAY. ,
picnmE FRAMua 

Corner Front and Wharf 
(Dpatalra.) Talephona IK

MEATS
Juicy. Toung. Tender.
Ed. QueqriellASoni

J. B. MoUBBQOB

Geotral BestinraDl
AN OT8TER HOCSE 
Meals st aU Horn 
Opaa day and night.

W. H. PHILPOT. Pruprfetar. 
Naxt to Central HotaL

D. J. Jenldn’s
Underbakinr Parlor*

Phone 124 
1. 3 and 5 Bsstisn Strest

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Albert 8k

FRED O. FITO
Fire Insurance Ageni 

Real Eelate.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Church Si., opp. 0persi 
House.

CANADIAN
PACiric

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally at 7 

a m. and 8.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at 10 

a m. and 6.30 p. m.
Special Sunday tare tl-60 retnrn.

8 8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Cnloa Bay and Comas 

Wednesday aad Friday at 1:U pa 
Nanaimo tos Vaneotrver, Thnreday 
and SalnWay at 4:00 p. m. Van- 
eoBvsr to Nanaimo Wedneaday and 
Friday st 8:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN. W. MoQIRR.
Wharf Agant. c. ». A

SEED POTATOES

8nttoa'i!'‘R^u!i!^' ■
Good mealy ubie potatoes, per
'ft ......................................... SI.B5

W. J. POLLARD,
Victoria Road. Nanaimo, B. C.

City Taxi Co.
Day and MlghL

i. E. PLANU
NotaryPublic

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate

'221 Commercial Street 
. Nanaimo, B. G.
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CAUTION.
Several

having been discovered in 
Canadt of the Infringe- 
ment of our righu by 
the use of the tide “Fruit 
Salt,” or of colourable 
imitotions of our well- 
known wrap^r, all per
sons are hereby warned 
against similar infringe
ment^ ■ V,

Our Rights have 
been established by de
cisions of the -House of 
Lords and other Gjurts,' 
both at home and abroad, 
and perpetual injunctions 
and damages have been

Persons found in- 
hinging our rights will 
be proceeded against 
without further notice.

J. C. ENO, Ltd.

prepared only by J. C. EI!0, Limited,
•FROrr SALT^ WORKS, LOKDOR, ERG.

A««nu fir W-irlh Am-rlc»
babolo f. RITCHIE A CO., Ltd.. 10-12-14 HcCaui St . 7:3o;;::

fENo’s;
HfR^UlT
4,^ 1 SUIT SALINE

M ^ ‘ ■ ‘

EPISODE EIGHT OF 
“THE Me"

AfUr • Dirbt of ■■•Dthins Aroond 
r another per«)n who oonld po«t- 

hly be eeented of the ciUne. John 
Dore U nrreMed for the murder of 
P«U. Hueh to the eoneternaUon of 
RuUi be la draned off to Jail. But 
•he haa old Tom Kane, and while 
Brarett U hurrylni about to aeeure 
ball lor Dore. old Tom alu down and 
talla Ruth all about the mine and 
Uie way Tubb^ Wllkeiwon'a man, 
had been running tblnca aince her de 
Parture. He told her of the aUrr- 
las eondltioa of the miners, out of 
work so Ions, of the pitiful attempU

t« open the eook house to the starr- 
las people. Then the engineer In
terfered with the plan and the an- 
sry miners mobbed him. Old Tom 
M»ad the engineer's life and helped 
him to get out of the camp alive. But 
^•'s position with Tubb. was i 
doubly difficult, Mui he resolved 
leave to Ur to get money to assnage 
the sufferings of the miners. In t 
pious resolve be Is i

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
f Sh« Bind Yoa Have Always Boasbt, and which haa been 

In nsn for over 30 ^nature at

enperrlrionri^tts ladan^ 
Allow no one to deceive you In thi. 

AU Coiraterfeita, ImKatlons and “ Jnet-as-cood '* are hat 
^perimciiU flint trine with and endanger the health of 
InlanU and Children—Experienoe acalnst ExperfsMat.

, What Is CASTORIA
\ ^itorU Is a harmless substitute for Castor OIL Paro- 
» ^rlo, l>ropn and Hootlilng Hympa. It U pleaaant. U 

contains neither Oplnia, Momhine nor other Hareotte 
antetanee. lU age U lu guarantee. It destroys W'oraa 
^ ^ys Feverfslinesa. For more than thirty weora H 
h»M been in conidaiit use for the relief of Constipation, 
n^eucy. Wind Colic, aU Teething Tnmblea a^ 
Dtarrhoea. It rernlntea the Stomach and Bosrels.

SENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
YBeara the Signature of

in Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

r
' Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
. Coal mining rlghia oi f- nomlu- 
ka. lu Uaulloba. Saakatc 
Albsrta. the Yuko
Mortbwost terrllorles, and In a 
Mob of ths Provlucp ot 
Uibla. may be leafed I 
haenty-one yeere et m 
•f II an acre. Not m

FBECKIES
n««'t Hide “nieni WTUi a Vrtl: 

move 'niem With llie oihlm 
I'reorrlption.

Tht» prescription for the removi 
Irecklea wa« written by > promi 

lally so ,uc

by Tubbs who fired him.
While Tom la Ulllng of hu' ee- 

eape, WUkeraon and lira. Darnell 
learn of the death of Pell and the 
arrest of Dore. They at once scheme 
to gat Ruth, purporting to come from 
Dore. aaklug Ruth to visit him in the 
prlton. Draka dlagnlaed as a ebanf- 
fenr, Ukea the note to the hotel and 
dellveri It to Ruth. It does not look 
quite genuine to her and she ebowa 
U to old Tom. To him It looks de
cidedly ■nsplclons. and be eeoom 
penies Roth Into the taxicab.

Drake Ukea them to e deserted 
•pot, and when the cab stops Wllker- 
■on Jumps to the door and thre 
Ruth. But be Is foiled In hU pur- 
poaa by Old Tom, who has Drake er- 
reated and sent to the aUtlon house 
for attempted abduction. Wllkerion 
however escapes.

But the deeds. They have been 
reposing all thU time In the bottom 
of an ash barrel, where they were 
thrown by Pell. The barrel U emp
tied next morning and the ashman 
li astonUbed to find a package 
deeds which looked very valuable to 
him. He determines to advertise 

lawipapera. WllkerM>n aees 
nlaemeut and sends the maid 

la disguise to answer IL The ash
man Is ausplclona of the maid, but 
•he secures the missing deeds by of
fering him e Urge turn of mon 
and loses no time U ukUg them 
the gloating Wllkerson, who thus 
aecaree the key to bU deed parUer's 
properly, after years and years 
endeavor and plotting.

Everett, after some difficulty, se
cure, ball for Dore, and they both 
hasten to the hotel. The clerk telU 
them that Ruth and Tom have gone 
away with a atrangs chanffeur 
they soon find the note and realise 
that another trick has been played. 
As they were planning to follow. 
Ruth and the old miner iwtum 
tell Dore of their experiences. Dore 
U abont to go after Wllkerwin end 
try to hare him arrested and put In 
Jail with the chauffeur, when Everett 
calls bU sttentlon to the advertise- 
ment of the lost deeds In the paper. 
They rush up to Ruth's room and 
search In vain for the missing deeds. 
Then they hasten to the eddrsM 
mentioned in the advertisement, on- 

find that a claimant baa been 
there before them and recovered the 
deeds. .

WMID’S
GRUIESTUIIEV

RHEDI
Tnilt*4rrw- Hav* IWd 

nadrYahi. In Tboogimd. of

WONDERFUL RECORD OF k 
WONDERFUL CURE

Oely Re-w4y That Acte 0> AO'Hwee 
Of The Orgteu RespooslUe Far TU 
Fenoelie. Of Urfc Acid b TVs BbeA

Many people do not realke that the 
Skin is one of the three great elhnina- 
tori of waste matter from the body. 
A. a matter of fact, the Skin rida the 
•TUcm of mon Urea (or waste matter) 
than the Kidneys. When then la 
Kidnev Tronble, Pain b The Back sad 
Acrid brine, it may not be the fealtof

**PnM|.e41v«s’* cone weak, aore, 
aching Kidneys, not only becanae it 
•trengthena these oigaaa hot also be
canae ■* Prnit-s-dw" opens the bowels, 
awcetens the aSomaeh aad atinmlatei 
the action ef the akb.

-PralLe-tlvaa** Is told ky en daelen
at see. e box, 6 for fijjo, trial site.

liyvlclan and la

The following letter from Arthur 
Davidson to Ronald Norria was writ
ten from "Number S" general hoa- 
pKal, France, and mailed from Shef
field. England on May IS.

••Just a few lines to let you know 
That 1 am getting along all right. I 
have been unfortunate enough

freckle's and giving wound oiving 1
a clear, l^autlful complexion 
la sold by druggists under guan 

t to refund the money If It falls 
Don't hide

o and am

wUl be leased 
Application for

Bade by the applicant In person -.o 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dla- 
trtel U which the rights applied for 

situated.
tory the land 
•ectlons, or le- 

•nd

le by I
Agent or Sub-Agent

-I U whlc:................
r are altuated. 
i b surveyed territory 
^ littst be deccrlbed by eect.._
^•al sobdlvlsion ot eectlona;
N •aarnveyed territory the tract eppli- 
'' afi for ahell be tuked out bv the ap- 
» meant bima H.
I Each appIlcatloB mnat be accom- 
w baled by a fee of 16 which will be 
I tWorned If the rights applied for are 

Mt availajle, but not otherwise. ' 
byalty ahs'd be paid on the m 
•hanuble output of the mine at — 
tab of five cents per ton.
^Tb# person locating the mine aball 
ntalah the agent with sworn re-

vell; get 
move tliei

nul plications should
than 2.60O ____

e applicant j freckles vanishing enllrel< 
must ■

double strength othlne; It Is tl 
is sold

,the hoapltal I leave here for Eng- 
ow. 1 do

lunce Of otnine ana re-.----------- ------------ -
Even the first few ap- eye. but I have sake 
uld show a wonderful'do ao. as I am not

.MKH. PARKHl ItHT W.WTS
0>.»H'R1ITIO.\ MHl WOMEN ' j’",

' mill dark, but

____________for the full quan-
Mty of merchantable ooal mined and 
^ tha royalty thereon. If the coalfc tw.,r».w,y w*.we.wewe..- .. w—- ----------

{ Wing rIghu are not being operai- 
LFl-auch-retarne ebon Id be furnlah- 
' •• alleaat once e yeer.
I The lease will Incl coel

only, but tbe leasee 
Itted to purchase what-

nclude tha 
L tbe

e permitted to pure 
vallable anrfece rlgl

braere.
fall bforaatlOB spllcallon 

Wwld be made to the SecreUry jf 
»• Departmont of the Interior, Ot-

^ W. W. CORY.
Deputy lUnlater of thelnierior. 

H.B—Unenthorlied publication of 
■ m Mt ba »aM

ran- j i,nd tomorrow. 1 don't know whe
ther I will be allowed (o return to 

of my
iked permission to 

lerful' do ao. as I am not wanting to re- 
the lighter jinn, j,onje before the end of the war

. , ih- *<”■
Jhls that <l«ys »°<* ***Ts ImmedUte-

money'-bic'k 'guarantee j |y behind and had Uken up a posl- 
tion in the trenches behind to atralg- 

|hten the line when we were shelled 
eight o'clock In the morning 

glad to say we
stuck to the trenches.

"I and one other fellow were alone 
left out of the machine gun section.

of the crew being very bad-

London, June 4— There waa •- 
dopted at a mass meeting held In 
I>ondon yeilerday. under tbe chair
manship of Mrs. Emmeline Pank- 
hurat. a resolution reading: "That 
we. men. and women here assem
bled. ask the government to estah- 
llsb obligatory war aervloe for both 

en and women."
Mrs. I'ankhurst declared that at 

least 500,000 German women were 
engaged In making munitions of 

and alie urged all the Urlllsh 
men and women to regUter Uiem- 
81-lvc.s at goveriimenT agflncles Tor 
such service as they were fitted to 
perform.

r.AUD OP THANKS.

Mrs. Broom left Kanalmo yester
day for Hamilton. Ont.. where she 
will lake up her residence with her 
son. Mr. George Haddow. Mrs. 
Broom wlahea by this notl<» to ex
press her heartfelt thanks for the 
armnathy ahown her In her sad be-

VATEB NtmCB.

Appllcatkm foTT lleeaee to nae 
water wIU be made nnder the "Wa- 

ict" of Brittah ColnmWa. as fol
lows;

For the right to clean ont the 
stream and to float shingle bolU 
down Haslmm Creek, Vaneonve 
lend, B. C.

SUnlng at polnU In Bright Dis
trict and ronntng In a northeasterly 
direction to a point on tbe Sonth 
Branch on said creek on Section 1. 
Range 8, Cranberry DUtrict, to the 
mUl of the eppllcanu.

Thu notice wae posted on 
ground on the 80th day of May, 1816. 
A copy of thU noUoe aad an appll- 
eation pnrsnant thereto and to the 
reqnlremenU of the "Water Act" 
will be filed In the office of the Wa
ter Recorder at Nanaimo, B. C.

Objections may be filed with the 
Bald Water Recorder, or with the 
Comptroller of Water Righu, ParUa- 

ent Bnlldlngs. Victoria. B. C.
8EAFIELD LUMBER A SHINGLE 

COMPANY. LIMITED, 
law-lt Caaildy'a Siding, a C.

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

wLtt ■«. Max* te Manate e

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EsteblUhed 1888.)
^Tabl^

Copings, IteUa, Etc.

mental 
select tl

ly wounded. However before we 
left we had the pleasure of turning 
:he gun loose on the enemy while 
he other boys sent them five rounds 

rapid to show them we were not all 
dead.

"We lost about 150 ont of the 
two companies In the trenches, 
dead and wounded, the latter Includ- 
ng our colonel and lour officers As 

will be in England soon I will post 
lia on my arrival. Give my kind 

regards to everybody.
P.S.—Since arriving In England I 

1 told that there are only about 
100 of the Pats left.

During the letter pert ot Marek 
tbe Oulf of OeorgU U Isveded by 
great aehooU of yoang salmon of 
the ooboe variety. In tbelr third 
year, aaya Mr. G. B. Warren in tbe 
Vancouver Province. They evident
ly come In from the sea by way of 
the Stratte of Joan de Fnca, ea theU 
preaence U at firm apparent In the 
lower gulf, especlaUy among the U- 
landa and reefs off OabrioU Paax 
On their arrival theta fish are only 
about a couple of ponnds weUht bat 
Increase In aUe very rapidly with 

rreapondlngly voradons appetites. 
From Oahriola Pass the fish aenn 
strike over to the mainland in the 

vicinity of Trail blanda and Wei- 
come Pan and np by Pender Har
bor. They then work ont eronnd 
the aontbem poinU of Texede and 
Lasqnetl Ulanda, while shoaU fol
low the mainland peri JarvU Inlet 
end Powell river on townrda Cape 
Mndge and Discovery pass, vheiw 
they are taken in Urge nnmberx The 
fishing commenced to be good off 
OabrioU Pan U the middle ot 
March and the lUbermen aUo re- 
ported getting good catches off Pea- 
dor Harbor in the Uttar part ot ttet 
month.

For several week! an average of
flf.'y fiab to the boat waa made pw 
day, and some bosU went over a 
hundred. The fiahUg then tell off 
at Pender Harbor aad good entebee 
began to come In from the aonth end 
of Texndn and LeaqneU UUnds np 
to the Uri week or ao of AprU. the 
fith UkUg the apoon bait freely. The 
fish by the first of May had Ueiwae- 
ed U slxe so mpldly that they weigh
ed cion to an average of thm 
pounds apiece dreased.

With the warm weather of May, 
end as a reanit of the appearance of 
many amall forms ot marine life, 
delIcncUtf on which the blnebecka 
could feed wlthont the neceealty of 
porsnlng the deeapUve spoon, enteh- 
es for leveral weeks fell off to len 
than half a dozen fish n dny U the 
waters from Texadn to LuMiaeU 
laUnda Further eonth. however, 
the fish were UkUg the apoon agnU 
and the fleeU fiahtag ontride of Nn- 
naimo harbor and the OabrioU paea 
commenced gettUg then U profit
able Bombers agnU. In past 
sons trolling for blnetocks 
been eonlUned throughout the i 
mer; end In July when the spnwn- 
Ug mn of cohoes U alto being to
ken the blnebacka have grown 
between fonr and sU ponnde 
weight. They are more slander 
then the mature fiab. and are beau
tiful fish when taken from the wa
ter. The bright metellic sealaa on 
theU tucks ere very lightly attach
ed. end brnah off agaUri any 
face the fish tonehee U iu rimg- 
glea. 'The blnUh green backs are 
lightly mottled with irregnUr 
buck spots, while betow the Uternl 
line they turn to silver. Some ot 

exhibit great activity when 
booked, and show marked ability In 
getting rid ot the barb. TheU month 
la aoft, and If handled roughly the 
hooks often tear out

As many of the so-called " 
tront" that are taken U tbe e 
mer and fall U the waters of the 
gulf have the same chnrseteririlcs 
they form the natural aeqnence U 
the life of the cohoes; the sea tront 
being the two year old fikh. tbe 
bine back tbe three year old, and 
the full grown the cohoes rriam- 
tag apawns U the fonrth year.

Tbe fish caught at GabrioU Pass 
ere usually shipped to Nanaimo, 

though some were brought acronto 
onver direct. When the fish 

first came ta, eight cents e ponnd 
dreased were being paid to the fiaber- 

en. ThU aoon fell to eU and ta
in cents, and Utterly to fonr and 
half and five cents haa been tbe 

rnllng price. The fish now reUil 
25 and 30 cents apiece nnder the 

nom de plnme ot "spring tront," 
"salmon trout" and so forth. They 
are a delicate flavored fith. but be
ing young and tender require enre- 

nd quick handling to put on the 
market in first class condition.

They’re H<
The New YicK^f 
Records for Jime— 
on sale today. ^
The Viaor is m 
with all the lateA song Uts 
and dance muaic on die 
big m of New Viaor 
Records for June.

r^^Ws^teOaMaBsp 
r«P»«»dteB.A.MwU.riaMaylA.Y» ^ )
WaHTUaCsnriYwAI Idas 
ThaCM^FteTM eas). Pirn, D^d

I'^1

Thewareoolya of t _ ___
•ralotsofochm. Aay“HbkMWs 
Voice” dMier in ear city or town te 
CanadM win be glad to ghiT any «f ths 
new recorda yoo wiah to hHr. Yoa 
oagbt to bear fliaaa today. ^

VicftrolaVI $33.50
toU on aaay tmto tf daalraA

SSHvHS;’''

BERLINER GRAMOPHONE C6^

IQI Lenoir Stnet. McmM^

Bunirs iDsi» snn
UMMLAOBITt

8 OhuKh Street, nuetew, •. a

flyiSds
L\WILL Kill MORE FLIES THAN j

PIONEERm^m
Obr. WoUmtm nto Waritefb

It', a traot when thinly te 
be served wUb onr beveraaea 
becanae they are mule tMMk 
the pnreri ingredlente aad hot- 
tied with extreme corw Wn

do^ lemonadn^hop^i^te

sale at all fruit and confectionery iloras. PatrooUe hens 
tries employing local labor as ~ ' 
town. Ask for RnmmUga' t

Im

For the Easiest, Quickest, Most BriDtent and 
Lestine Shine—Choose 2 ml Shoe FoliShl Inflia . 
“Easy-Opening” Box. AnDealeraalOc.perBgat

The F. F.’dALLEY CO.. LTD.
aurFALo. a. y. HAMILTON, CAN.



Vacation 

Calls
am tun* U aoiliif you to 
If plnotnAo ona tho roolU*- 

«M at loM utlelpoted ea]07- 
0*. Brlat l»«k tuUklo 
MMO Of tho good thrc yoTi 
0. Too wm ksTo m»ay or

A KOmiK 
Vo ksTO kodaks Is aU $Hm 

skapos. fWdUir pockot 
ika—*aJW^ kodaks—

Ms. tad Mn. A »nt. maUk»rtM 
stroat. a dollghtful pa«r was ftraa 
to hoBor of Miw Clara Bauor of tho 
DbIoo Domum homoatoad, Clortrv 
dala. B. C.. who baa bm Tlaftlng 
lUaa Bvm Hirst for tbo past^o 

About tblrty masts partook 
of tho OTOBtag^a fastiTitles. Cards 
and other games betog uaklged to
for tka ‘>»* •^“***-

dainty anpper was serred. 
dancing and mnilo 
eyeatog's anioymeat.

• of St An-At tho OTenlng ■ 
drgw's Preabyterlan church 
TOW Mlaa Barr of Victoria wUl flng 
•■HoBTenly Voloea.’' Mlaa Barr la a 
faTOrite with Nanaimo audiences, be
ing a former resident here. Mr. K. 
Scbaek wUl also sing.

Mrs. John Altken. accompanied 
by her niece Mlaa nora Altken. left 
yesterday for VancouTor on a Tlslt 
to ralaUTOs and friends.

mSistliBlDHTHi

There will be a memorial serrlce 
to the HaUbnrton Street Methodist 
Chnreh on Bnnday STenlng tor the 
tote John W. DotIs. William and 
Jamas MeBwan and J. L. Mass, who 
lost their Ures to the Raserre mine 
to the recMit explosion.

tad aei ptM la «rte tor 
•mm»-the time to ohaM 

into tikstr kolas and 
W»«ho kolas

YwB fisietonf my be aU

it tt tmX «k*
Bd a haav MPs safe to ham 
M and ont than to ksTs tbs 
mtor tsB yon that tamlty

j!h.bailbt
■•m. H— m-

Hear Max Warden, ex-mayor of 
Seattle, lecture on Theosophy to 

HaU this etrenlng, June
5. 8 o'eloek.

The usual monthly meeting of the 
BastlOB Chapter, LO.D.B. wUl be 
held to the Oddfellows' HaU Monday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock, it U import- 

i aU members should be present 
there U much bnstaess to be dla-

Mr. John C. Bryant, formerly pro
prietor of the Old Flag Inn la oon- 
flnad to the hospital owtag to a slight

A. O. r. wUl a 
7, at 8 p. m.

The Oannan
BUS” totla of a aawOl child who 
satlafled with -Xlod punish Magland” 
oBlaimd the seope ot tho aantla 
by adding *Mod puniSh Russia.” 
was luhuked by the teadher objeei 
"No. we can manage Russia by <

a Nanatsso Imdoaae aub mem- 
betp wOl prastlee tomorrow ssomtog

eg m Methodlat Uoeal 
wffl be beU in the Wal-

The Nanaimo Oan Club wffl hold a 
trophy shoot at the usual lima <m tha

Mr. Wm. Chappla. of North Oab- 
riola. brought Into tha Free Press of-, 
flee today a sample bushel of early 
potatoes that promise a Mg reputo- 
tton tor the island product whan they 
- lie better known.

Hear Max WardeU lactura on Theo
sophy this erentog In Oddfonows' 
Hall. I o'Mock.

Mrs. Stadham and Mrs. W. Y. T. 
Oraaa are the cuaeto of Mra. B. Q. 
CeealSky. Bsplaaade.

1^" WE HAVE
7 ilRHiiHED THOUS/yjOSK’ 

^PPY HOME^

Now!

Fi| Buy
FamitureEto 

at Factory 
Prices

We Ueaalt? 
Must Realize 

Money
4.H.ao

Sunli{;ht Soap
Dainty GannenU—Fine Linen—
-These are surely worth your 
best care and the use of noth
ing but the soap that cannot 
hurt the finest fabric—

Here’s the Sanlight way:
First, soap the ga.'TOen^, then roll 
h up to 8oalt.y After a while, rinse 
weU and the dirt practically drop* 
oaL No wearisome scrubbing, 
no hurtful rubbing—the gentle 
strength of Sunlight does the work 

almost without 
effort and en-_ 
tirely without 
injury.
Try one cake—

,• you’ll find if*
kind to the 

• hand*, too. lu

fim

LOCAL MECHANICS 
FORMUNINS

Informstlon concerning the pur
pose of the forthcoming ylsll to tbo 
coast of the British mission of In
quiry into the Armament Labor 
supply, has been sent out by Mr. W. 
Windham, secretary of the commis
sion. The commissioners are making 

of Canada with a rlew to as- 
ot mechanics

Keep
All

, Eatables 
H FRESH by Phoning) 
W 2-7 for a block ofi

*■- IGE! Te’
Prompt Delivery

may be secured for work to England 
iltlon fmctorlea 

The sklllsd workmen ere expected 
r an engagement for six 

months at least. Forms to be filled 
by applicants hare also been sent 

In advance and will be on hand later. 
The members ot tbs commission. Hr.

N. Barnes. M, P.. and Mr. Wind
ham will took the applicants over on 
their srrlTsl here some time during 

lent month. The terms of 
the contract which the workman Is 
expected to sign ere as follows:

Standard Britisn rates. Includ
ing war bonus, etc.

Minimum engagement of sU 
months It sniUbte. It not required 
for any work to hU trade on muni
tions of war to any ot the principal 
centres and be wUhes to return 
once, fare back paid by government.

It government transport 
available, fares to be paid to the 
United Kingdom. Pares to the Unit- 

Kingdom payable to any case.
I. Pares to be paid back If men 

auy aa long as wanted for govem- 
tent work during the war.

BnbsUtenee on suthorlied 
scale from date of leaving home af
ter selection to date of starting work.

$. No families will be brought 
government's or employer's expense.

Underuklng to slay for sU 
months if sniuble work Is available.

The workmen required by the Im
perial government comprise the fol
lowing trades: Machinists, includ
ing fitters, turners, millers, mlll- 

I. etc.; rtvstten, drillers, ship
wrights. toclndlng ship carpenters;

bUcksmiths and I

rcrn-1

WANTBD—<llrl tor housework. Ap
ply 20* Prldeenx street. 43-n

Paisley Clcanlnq^»Dyc Works

MG AGAINST 
FOREST FIRES

London, June 6.—In e dispatch 
from Pelrograd, the Morning Post's

PRZRMTSL a BCIN.

Now that the warm weather 
arrived, the work of protecting the 

forest wealth of British 
ColnmMa has be

r the control of the forest Are 
protection department. In every dU 
trlct along tho coast, a ranger or 
Are gnnrd has his headquarters and 
supplied with a fast Isuacb. tool 
dspot and telephons serrlce. patrols 
from snnrise to snnset along bis pa
trol. Across necks of land trails 
have bean cut, and on the tops ot 

and mountains ob-
servsUon posU have been built, 
the Arst sign of an outbreak of Are 
tbs Are ranger with his men hasten 
to.tbe ontbresk. and with such help 
as they can hire locally Agbt

|b.
UntU a tow yeara back, the yaxag-.| Ji

"The River San, except on Ite low
er reaches, has been abendoi 
well as Prxemysl. Tho Russians re
moved all their stores and munitions 
from Prsemysl and retired to pre
pared positions east of the fortress.' 

The Times Pelrograd oorrespon- 
snt' says;
•The loss of the fortress does not 

decide the Osllelan campaign, but 
emphaslzee the necessity tor a great
er supply of munitions and equip
ment. which the Rnsslsn Industries 
are nasble single-handed to provide. 
Until these supplies can reach ns 
win perforce be neceeanry for the 
Russlsns to ssanrae the defenalvs.’'

as ot Are each year destroyed more 23-td 
Umber than tho timber crews of the j 
province each year cut and market- 

Thls has not been the case 
stoea the foreot Are proteeUon ser- 
Tloe was organtaed. Though tho de- 

thonsands

VOTICE OP MEETINa 
A meeting ot the shareholders 

of the Socialist Hall Limited will be 
held to Dominion ball. EspU,nsde, 

e U at UZe  ̂Ui.
W. NEWTON, Secy.

dollars each year tor upkeep It has 
year saved Its cost many times 

over to conserving the forest wealth 
from destmetlon by Are.

The Are rangers to charge of 
dlatricU are all members of the per- 

ent staff o< the forest depsrt- 
t, being experienced cruisers, re

sident to their respecUvo districts, 
but the Are gnsrds are engaged for 
the aaaaon'a work. All ot the men 
must be experienced to forest craft 
sad to the handling of bosU 
Are Aghttog tools, and have to be 
well acquainted with the navigation 
and topography of their dUtricta.

pn»IBIT10N TEST SET

FOB JUNE 15 AND Iff

OlympU. Waah., Jnne 2.—June 16 
sad 16 have been set as the dates 
for the bearing before the Tbnrtten 
County Superior Court of tho suit 
brought by M. and K. GotUteln. U- 
gnor dealers of Seattle, and against 
L M. Howell, secretary 6f state, and 
other oBeials, to test In the courts 
tha validity of the state-wide law 
adopted by tha voters of Washington 

; the gaaersl eleellon.

White oHdott U the beet oover- 
tog tor pantry ehalTea. Keep 
pepper ronad the edgee to ward off

611 HIE
Matinee 2.20-6. evening 6.IP-U

M0 NDAY

e story to thU Una. 
COMEDY mao

optnlng duit 
damper wfacm

Sunspie
Jcumsce smoke pipe. See 
te McCli? dealer or write for booklet. .

YOUR BEST 
Out-of-Doors 
Chum, the

Pine strset, beslds Catholic 
eemetory. 4Stf

bonse. with good garden. Apply 
James Knight, Union Avanna, Nsw- 
eastls TowaaUs. 43tf.

Even life in camp cun be dull occasionally when rain 
lias put an end to the day’s fun. A concert with the 
COLL'.MBIA as your soloist and you will never mind the 
weather!
On fine days, wet days, hot days, cool days, you con al
ways turn to your COLLWIPIA for amusement and rec
reation. 'Round a camp fire it is the greatest entertainer 
there ever was!
Take those small models at $20, $32.60, $46 and so on 
_$l week payments—they are splendidly adapted to 
become part of the camper’s outfit Nobody could posJ^ 
sibly say they were bulky, heavy or likely to be in the 
way.

fehiTvri^orihannwt IZ
ofdg you aver h—rd In your life. 0*m* 
In and hear them. Hearing does wet
obligate you-ia any way.

G.II.FLETCHEB1IIIIII!0.
Nanaimo, N. 0,

SPENCER’S for Honest Value
SENSATIONAL SALE OF MtLUNERY. 

eo straw Shapeg to Oo at 96o.

This is the first i int Clearance Sale of the Aea-
son. In our anxiety to make it a success, we liave cut 
prices to lowest possible figure. When you consider 
the fact that the season is far from <»ver you are fortu
nate to have an opportunity of this kind. Sixty shapeg 
in the lot botli large and small; colors are navy bhie, 
white, tuscan, green brown, mun.on, sand, black and 
purple, also several satin shapes in desirable colors. 
Some of these are samples whicli we bought at a won
derful saving, blit most of them are taken from our own 

_atook, shapes which were marked lo sell at prtees-ranir— 
ing from $1.90 lo $3.75. Come and choose at-------9So

The finest lot of cotton house dresses ever shown 
in Nauaimo are here for your ap|trovnl. a wonderful ar
ray of patterns and styles, prints, ginghams, cham- 
fcroya, linenettes, perc^iles, crepes and zephyrs in light 
umT^dark colors and pretty combinations, prices $1.00, 
$}'^, $1,60 and up to $3.50.

Sale of Boye’ OvaraUg.

25 dozen bovs' strong blue Demin overalls fo he clear
ed this week end. They are the “Big Horn BraDf’ 
made with bibs and suspenders, come in sizes 22 to 30, 
suitable for boys from 3 to 12 years of age. The usual 
selling price ranged from 45c to 65c, according lojize. 
Now all sizes...................................................................Sio

FurlUn Shirt WalsU for Boys.
U you are particular to have the best you can not 

make a mistake in buying “Purilnn” shirt waists for 
your boys. Made of black sateen, khaki drill and choice 
lot of percales in light colors, made with the new dou
ble slanil-up collar, in all sizes for hoys ftom 4 lo 15 
years. Choose from them at...................................66o


